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Personal and Local
Phone 31

Crnndull Bro3 pay cash for beef
bides 10 20

Hurry Hiyes wnJ down from Liinar
Fridiy distributlognmo advertising
matter

Christmis toys at Urights Cnll now
orjd seo them 11 2Gf

Tom Calhoon wn9 sick last week an
attack of gall stono colic confining bim
to his bed several daj s

Dont foruot Wolf Hdw
looking for tbo beater

Co when
10-l-- f

Dr Schooler reports the birth of a fino
boy to Mr Mr J A dinger 7 milo
southeistof Jasper last Fridaythol8th

See tho Kny Seo wagon hoses Slloo
Wolf II m dn are Co

Mrs F J McComb returned Situr
day from a visit of sew ml weeks with
rolativts at Spivoy Kansas Mastor
James accompanied hor

Mias Adeline Schonlor nrriredSatur
day fiom Lincoln Nebr to spend the
holidays with her parents Mr nud Mrs

R Schooli r She is a student at
Nebraska uniieiMt

Fa km fou Kkm 3o9 acies two nod
one bilf miles north of Jasper Cull on

John II Coiner It F D No 3 Jasper
I2l0 lt

Mis W O Paisley returned home
Monday afternoon from Omnhi wboro
she has bem attending tho National
Coin Exposition with which Mr
Paisley is officially conuected

We think no hnvo the best lino of
coffees and teas in the city Try them
and ste if we hnie not 10 lof

Crandali Bros

Losr Saturday Dec 19 between
Jasper and my homo 2 mi south 1 mi
west of Jasper piir shoes and pair over
shoes both new Return to Dunl
Faith Curtbnge Routo C or leave at
office Jasper iCiiws

Go lo hindquarters for good old
wheat fljur such as Rd Star Empiui
and Mosos Uest llauiinond Uros tbo
feed and Uour dealers 0 10f

Dr Knott reports the following births
duting tho past week To Mr and Mrs
11 Madison southenat of Jasper Salui
day Dec 19 a bo to Mr and Mrs II
A Harrington of Boston Monday
Dec 21 a bo

Add Jojeohas left Carthage where
bo was employed as salesman at the
McCubbins Clothiog store and has ac ¬

cepted a position iviih T W Ilarklnss
tho Liinar clothier Add wis in Mr
HaiMs employ pi 101 to embarking in

tbi clothing business in in Jaspei

Whito sugar
lirown sugii
Pulveuzed sugar
L ml sugar
Red and blue sugir for cakes

At Crandali Bros 10 15f

J

I have opened a meat
market in the J K Wells
building and am prepar-
ed

¬

to give you the best
service you have ever had
in Jasper If you are
disposed to doubt this
statement one trial will
convince you Give me
the trial

I sell for cash which
enables me to give you
better value for your
money and saves you the
annoyance of a statement

A L Franks
Phone 17 tt
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1 E tended Eight Days
Our Sale of at Half Price

for Cash W ill Until the Night of

Saturday Jan
To

I take this of you for the
me in the past and beg to assure you the same has been ¬

On first we this of for cash
we can serve as well as our on this

basis
I also to say that in to cash we are not

or any to pay
I shall and take it as a of your

will me if you will as one of our on the new

I you will like it even than the old day
No old to up no errors to

This is not at any one or any set of but
at

for

Brown
g

High School Notes

Miss Myitis Lukens visited school
Monday She was in last jiais Fresh
men class but is attending schools at
Webb City this ear

Christmas da and all nest hire bonn

-

set apart as tho Cln istma9 vacation

Tho monthly report eards are out
Ralph Boucher vivitml sohool last

Monday He U attendiiff school in

Kansas now

Nevada cant piio ns a backet ball
jame this jour They must bavo poor

or a goiri mem iry

Chailey and Stella Thomas are visit-

ing
¬

in Illinois until uter Christnrio
Wo notion the Mirror drop ho is

filling up piftri riii1lj lift theroaio
some hot one- - in there all light

Wo might as will lni a polo right
now to hang Mint basket ball pemiint
on

Offored Pastorate
Rev Ei nest Sullen has been ottered

the pastorate of the M E ohuich south
at Sprinyileld mado lacant by the ac¬

cidental deatli of liis father tho Rev
James L Sullen0 mnntlond in laU
needs Num It is cot cortain how ¬

ever that lie ulll accept the appoint-
ment

¬

as he feun liU health is not ennd
enough to permit of snob heavy 01k

neiertholess he has not ot rejeclel the
offer and maj decide to accept it His
Jasper would tegrot great
ly to lose Rev Sullen who is nnn of
the ablest pastors they hivn ever bad
He is expected to preach bPro next
Suodaj by which time his decision in
tho matter will probably hnvo been
made

Verdict for Plaintiff
The Soott Ilirrii oiso was tried last

Saturday at Curtbng nud resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff in the oxlent
hat lie is unvoted n settlement by tho

court Tun sum duo thf pliilnliff if
nny will bo detoimioed at a later heir
log by tha court
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Record Breaking Clothing
Continue

u P H

FIRST GAME

WON BY

Lost 66 to 26 in Fast
Hard With Locals

Two
t

In ono of the f istest most
and bo it udmittod the roughest itames
over played on the J isper court Jasper
high defeated high last
Thurrfdiv night and in sn doing made a
long leap toanrd tho Missouri Kansas
pennant It wns tho first game of tho
league season nud a crowd was out that
reminded ono of the j mis list year

The te im looked
in praotice and in fnet ate
nioro so than tho scorn if 60 to 20 in

Jaaperu faror uould indicat Their
forwards and center nrm gi od shots for
the basket their pnsing was first class
and they nio nil fast capable playere
The lofct becauso Japr a
scoring ability that even the
most Hrdent fan

Crawford Tabler nnd Hatfield shot
goals nith speed nud some
of the shots nndo by Crawford and
Tabler weroeo tint the
were uncanny Crawford
shot eight in the firit half which broke
tho record for the local court Honevei
tho uew record lasted only until the sec
olid half when Tabler broke loose with
nine n record that will

stand for a while
Reed one of tho forwards

got three neat baskets over Charley
Thomas Hamilton and Rrttelide
and got one Eleven points
from foul and one awarded point
brought the total to 20

The visitor- threw a fooro into the
locals at tbo outset by abooling three
goals nnd lidding two jfolots from foul
for 11 lutnl of 8 lo Japerti However
tho unusual of being behind
I roved the very stimulus Jasper needed
and from that polut tbey took the visit
orn iff their feet with n of
liMkets The first lilf ended Jaspar 30

13 Id the ieooal the visit

txiiiv

9jam
Dont Forget Read This Below Either

ora again mado 13 points whilo Jasper
added 30

n total of J3 baskets
Tabler 11 and Hatfield 8 Jasper made
only 2 points from foul

Tho the
is going to inalto trouble for more

than ono team that Mill bo misled by

the sizo of Jaspers score over Ihfiu
Tbey nro a good ibam and to

spring a surprise on Jnpper They ad
mitted that they had entirely underesti
mated bunch nearly all of
whom the knew to be new men The
say However the gnme nt Jalummis
will hnvo n different sr quel That re-

mains to bo seen as the outh remarlted
who spilt the ink on tbo rug

Lamar
Arthur Auil editor of tho Lamar

has nt last Li
mars right to a place ou tho map Ho
siys Romo was mi trees of the uorld

was the ruler of the Pens Par ¬

is is the centre of fashion nnd New
Vork is the hub of dollars but Lamar
has a of her own still left
Sho has moio and mougrel
bunting dogs within her borJers than
any other place that eier arose or reign-

ed
¬

and fell The man in this old town
nho hasnt got at least three lop eared
slim bodied sad erd hurgry visnged
canines is of so li ttlcv that
the niggers could afford t crond him
oft the Bidenalk nnd to bo

ou must have rot less than six If you
could tell nt a dollar apiece
this old town oould raise enough mony
to take over the Standard Oil company
without issuing bond

A F Carter to
A F Carter who live on the old

Snider farm 2 miles south and 5
miles west of Jasper is going to move
to Eliu Okla In Mm near future to
see what aort of farming M10 new state
offers He will hold a public sale on
Tuesday Jan 5th to of as muih
property as possible before moving You

may find of interest in the
list of Hems offered for sale by Mr
Carts r in another column

09

method thanking patronage extended
highly appre-

ciated January adopt system selling only
thinking ourselves customer better

want changing system
sanctioning yours other mans ability promptly

certainly appreciate token good
toward continue customers

plan
believe better thirty charge

method accounts look correct everything
settled when bought

directed person persons
everybody

Yours Business

JP
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Contest
Records Broken

spectacular

Columbus

Columbus dangerous
dangerous

developed
surpflsbd

bewildering

positively

probibly
Columbus

gottivg
HockeTeach

sensation

whirlwind

Columbus

ing Co
Lamar Mo DON WEST Hgr

managemnnt

Springfield

congregation

JASPER

Columbus

spectacular

establishing

Crnwforirgot

Columbus teammaik predict-
ion

expected

Crawfords

Where Shines

Democrat discovered

Carthago

distinction
pnthounds

oonsequenco

respeotable

dogskins

Oklahoma

dispose

something

Still
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Public Sale

UilHiiA
Ilnvlnc nrranccd to leave the country

II nil tell at my ilice the old Suyder
tarm iimi south and ml west of
lastior f mi northwest of Carthage
8 mi southeast of Nashville Umi north
nnd j ml east of Aba op

Tuesday Jan 5th
beginning at 1000 a in tho following
prupert

11 llejid Horses nnd Mules Span bay
hoi siS 7 Jrd old 1300 lbs each well
matched Hay horse 5 rs old 1100 lbs
good single rlirver liny saddln horse 12

rs old 1000 Ibsf Kay mare Oyrs old
sirejl by Pulaski Ray mare 3 rs old
safe for woman or children Bay mare
5 j rs old singln driver 3 blaok sprint
mules tnuief 1 black horse spring mule

30 Head Cuttle 10 milch cows 6 full
blood Jerse rest half loh blood Jer
fpjs nil extra good cons b bead year
lines 0 cah 03

Several chickens geese and duck
Farm Implomeutseto Road wagon

binder f ulky rake bull rake John
Deere oisc John Deero edge drop corn
plnuler attachments complete John
Deern sulky turning plow Flying
Dutchman sulky turning plow John
Deire walking turning plow J 1 Case
walking turning plow 2 sulky oultuo
tore walking oulllvntor 2 lever har 1

rpws 2 sets work hirneesj 10 rods log
wire enlianied 10 bbU tank wood
pump 12 ft of tubine CO big hedge
popls about 000 bu corn 15 tons baled
hay 10 tons wild 0 tame other items

Household nod kitchen furniture
items to numerous to montlon

Jasper Christina ladies will servo
dinner i

Usual sale terms 0 months time

A P Carter
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